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"He ?if iinvonkri in Egypt antf
"hJ'f iv-- , Mr. il.x-.twen- . "mdi-i-ti'- -

5Jti.it, although thn momm'-n- t

iii'S i r r . n - ha -- i: alent. .ViO ) vi-.ir- i

pepper is mixel with paprics, mHlet; ,

bread, powdered olives, almorul meal

dust, sand, gypsiim, sawdust, spar, -

FOOD ADULTERATION

IIOW SQMK FLAGRANT CASES
31 AY 'UK DETECTED.

higher and gras-pin-
g it, threw some of

his weight on it.
.Suddenly the wood cracked, the

limb broke, and he felt his feet slip--.

He grasped at the" tnink, but there
was nothing to hold. He knew he was

falling into the opening below. Some-

thing struck him on the shoulder
some of the wood from the eJge of the
cavity. Instinctively he threw np his

4. OfC OF HOPEi
tt earthly ills rer? fewr.

We --.uldnt then omjlaff;
ii'i tt th fki wr blur.
T'rhiip we'd hav no rala '.

It taks a little sorrows'
To 1 our lin5 finht s

Th-- un that tfil-M- anorrow
U sw-te- r for the niffht.

tvhn winter win'i? nre Hinarln
Tti- - siiow H'iS&if-tlh-e ran-- ,

iiorrwhT1 the birls ar f iridic hy'll

sin for us acrnin f

T I1 not ttjy mournful story

self down no further, he bent his elbow j

and, after some wonderful contortion j

gotj his fingers into the pocket and j

pulled out th knifes j

Then for a moment or so he was j

quiet, resting and trying to recover j

his strength. After a few moment he !

straightened up and, grasping the
knife firmly, bugan to dig in the wood
JiboVe. ,

I

i

la a short time the knife was cat j

ting the solid wood of the trunk. He

kept on until he had made quite a little '

cavitv.
Changing the knife to tho other ,

cr.?:ea! ftuc?btors, puring the' mid-han- d,

he did the same to the opposite
"'-- 'e he etinning bsikcr mixed his

walk Jt wa,s hard and tedious work,
' wth lime, sand and gypum, and

and his hands and arms ached, and he j
PI! dit-eovr- y was thrown tnto a pfisoti

had to stop several times and rest, but j
c nd compelled to eat the prcklact

kept at it. " I
-- ' entire bakery, which cured him

When he thought he had the holee v' thc fran bilent habit.

deep enough,.he contrived, after some Th" most important article of food

difficulty, to grasp the knife between ' in ' Vcr" is the meat, The
his teeth- - - ,a at "which comes' from healthy nni- -

' fiiu!1 is distinguished bv a pleasantTlien, reaching up, he caught the -
I odor and fresh color from a delicate

of each hand in tho cavitie on ! . . ,
, i pink to nee' carmine according to

the opposite sides, and,, exerting all ;
. j tne a in maci from winch it Corcen. Jt

his strength, drew h'tnself up a foot . . -
'

.

j must re elasti" to the touch. The
' tient Wile! is caused by pressing a

By using all his muscle he managed" j flUrvT on it must disappear when the
to hold himself there, while he kicked j preure is remov al. Tin fatty ub-int- o

the soft punk below with his toes. )
f t?.nce of the meat is a good indicator"

In a minute he had f couple of resting ' c; jts ,p,ality. in healthy animnlsthe
places for his feet-res- ting place j f,, is yvivf vmtic nm has
which took a part of the strain off oi

j rioaS!4nt odor. . The fat in the meat
his arms, though they wouldn't have froni 'hc aimala is pale, gray nd
supported his entire weight had he j 6in0aryvnnd ha au nnpleitfant odor,
.trusted them to hold him. j Sausage .ft'ej-- s a wide field for adul- -

Again ho attacked thewood above
, teration of the most dangerous kind,

him. with the knife, holding on with
j Rlul in the pftmphlets which vegetar-ou- e

hand and bracing his back against iftlJR Hcnd broadcast over the land from

the wall of the hollow. He had to j time to time tney give prominence to

change hands often, and once ho ' an anecdote which is as terse as it is

nearly slipped down; but finally he illustrative of the esteem in which

he had another pair of holes for hi
finders, and could repeat his first per- -

furmHnee.

Each time that he began to cut fresh
rest in- -; places for climbing it seemed
to him that it grew harder work. but

he stuck to it, gritting his teeth and

measuring the distance to the top
every few minutes with his eyes.

At' last he drew himself up so that
he could clasp his fingers over the
ed.ro of the cavitv, and in iinother

. . i. . i ii.i i,:. if i:i..ininub hi.: iia.il Miuni iiiiiim.'u eiiuifn
1 (

-

out owino hollow and was seated on
j

tne tug Horizontal iirau,
Hanging a couple of feet abovo

him. from the broken branch, was the
dead squtrrel, mmmcd so trghtly-tha- t

it ha n,. lauen to the ground. lo-.- n

looked around how bright every -

tiling was and how dark it appeared
in the hollow as ho peered down it !

He breathed a sign of thanksgiving
and descended.

He was so weak he could not walk
and he sat down on a log for awhile.

By and" by he felt stronger, and

b' f. r ih'. ".. -' ;in fa, they h no

(": t tt'i;.. fh . . it .rir rvwr;r.'- - ol

iiis'.y. ! j.. it'- - the orurin ol
t -.. ," 1 - ' i: he, a Hi Wet TJi
iv-.-- ,. s: i ii--,- and fUl ist fchott

t!: ":j than h.v he,
-'i h .i ij Hi'. part, of the, w.iri I Th"--

;' l;..''v:.,.'.irti fivili'itioa and Chi- -

' ''iv .. .uio'i both C.ljj, probably
l: - .ni i hi ; r :ir it in iv y t yi-l- .

'- - ? t: far earlier thai
'in that we vt know of."

- New York rows o.noo, 000 tons .

oay and raises .'h'ViOOO bushels o
lootatoes. Tho interim! tru le of Neu
York exceeds "00,00m, 000 a, year :

SJ,0,imo,ooo of freight ms, ltv, i

railroads, j?i .Voou.ODo mt.r the eanub
;md v;r tin Sound Hni
Jake. N:v York Mj-tfui- iH ov r 100i

and j.. rio.iil-ls- , has. ir,- i,.
"",""'1 .a tho savings hanks .$VV

.71; H mi j.) m f.MJliul ,tu lo;Ul
' the .kml-.s- . There ;oo.) mile.-'railroad- -,

u Loch c..,, (v r.5 ',001 i'mhm.
Th-r- .: r, i'i,u,M,lt,Mt ;i.n.H Ul-

-

lunj)
Jurivi-- , ut .!,HOi;,0!M,00., mti.I
HjintiiiLhv jir.tjiwj) si 00", 000.

i' - "l ''.'tSt-l!ti,(!l!- h'l', lll'i I

"4 r- ' l"l i Uant t t hi"- ro'.inists
jo :s'i hr. I. .inii', i ) a Iar.o tr.i- -t

1 mi :hm I, ;ii (1 . t i 1 1 properly
f .!( Suit in, le-.i- to .for liiu He

oil- - :,.s to.-uie- l th a larufe Jewish
'''' "' ' :uei ;.!). rty in that
' '"" 'i! .h i !i nnnv seour'

u :t Vf,- i: - :' irs tlnii i'or- -

"" vv 1 to f--i oil' or: 'int inilit ry
' 'J',u . Vva'.iish 1 I'm r ly th ioV'

'ru'ient, w!ihmi iii- - also eoiiMtruct.--
n i i ! ,,, v th" J r t fueilitate

in it roe it it :i ' ( v, . en .1 1 rual"iu jisrl
1 "' vtl.'si .01 : th" i.tlier ri,ie of thftt
j t. r, n !e :ie t h 1 1 . i v dtv obtains
hm ..r it-- - i'i i'i ,! aJtn Jt'oii liriolie is

!i')v I'.iiiv l,i'iilt tear Saroiia, on the
' i fl"in JaM'a to Sli" iielio ;tlil the

' I ha.-- - : m en ! in i o'ov !.'

In an art ielo .01 "ieife of N'ntnral
Trier. hi the If,,:. .1 Str.lec," hv

I' riiiiiii i ; t y i pn isht" 1 in the
JouiriMi oi tiie Aiiiersean St-t- ift ical

; .oeiHthm for Man-h- . lS:if( pa'e 177,
it wii, stno'.l that'wjien th ae tables
f r t !i" e. iiMis of lh,' were eosnpileil
it w( nil b. fonn 1 that the ratio of
rhihlreti Hiel- - r years of a;je at tho
ren-U- s of ls;h t,, ,.;leh ll'il ,,f th" total
po. uiarioii at tin-eei- -- as of lssi) woulJ
not be much, if any, oer thirty; an:
H;.rain on vai-- e 17 tlus i nn ri

estimat. .1 .it i'.O.J. liie .( Yiimii
OiViee. saw th. N, w York Ke or.h r,
lias just furuiHiie.i tiie figure ftr th
total popuhition un.h r Omi y ars oi

fti:' at the t ;:t census,, am! drives
thiH number n- - 1

o.-J-
i '.. iio, whieli

uheli coinpan ;th the total poprihil-tloi- i

of 1S ) .ives h ri'tio of ivO..,
rn-te- a.l of :?o.--

.
Hs e- -t iniated. In otte r

"oroN, tie- - falhrn,' o:l in our rate of

increase is tots i..e!i sub--

tsintiatel by t!ie retutns.of the recent
t'liunirrafniu. 'r!n- - ratio of popuia
tnn uii-l- ) r'e:i e.ar of ji to tlic
total nopni it'"'!) at the previous en-Ptis

i!elieatin as it iloes the- - rntio ol
th hu ivor- - f those born 'lurinc; c

)irevions t i! . ir-- , to the population
has been r m y-

- i'allinc from :;J.."
for the lies'.!. -o to l,"iii td hp av-era-- o

of G3.7 t'.-- tin two t!eraieP
from l"s'-(tC- aiul now. ast,has actually falb ii to ;i0 ;l The
UlUCHUCV offthis is rtt.o-ir- . Tit w).o:
oiiMder that if the- - vWi- - ratio of a.l- -

ihtion to.our popu'.i: ,on tno U) lirths
ha.l been niuJitano 1 frurn ti
lV'.is frVun J "'.' t.) iss.i, Wt sbtuxl,:
have hsi'lrtt the census of ;W,
ehthin n, in i. r ten year- - ne for

ach 10" ot u p',il.-itio- at the ee'u.su?
of lo. ,,r '..-Ut- instHd 0'
which wt- Tin i only 1 .'JtXi.HMl. oi
l,7Hi.Mt ,. In other "wonln. ha?
onr ra of increase tine to births beea
mttrntuined .hrnn-th- e last tet yar

, won;. Uv- - ha--i nearly t wvMinlliouj
more ch:Mr. r. nn-i- ten years. of art,
and onr acyr.-.cat- population would
havf amouat'- - l t '.i.SoO.OOt. Thi
would have betli p.jut! to thr most
liberal et;;uHte- - oUr population,
and tin1 laei that the .vtanh eaaim-- r

ated Jiopuiation ihd liu! eoual th
tnnates can be expl.utje.i' h I

thefallmu otl in tiie birth rate dming
I

the previous ten ver

and almost thc same ingredient ar
used for the adulteration ofcfnnantou.'
Pnlverizetl ginger fares no better, anl
is mixed with potato flour, wheat ami

Cayenne pepper, while the sweet-scen- t

d antac seeii comes in for a share I

earth, sand and little brown and black .

stone. Honsckt?eiers will lwavs ba
more or leiss cheated in btTyiu.p,w "

dered apices, which should be bough,?
in their natural state and ground at
home. The vanilla bean, before tho
invention of the artificial vanilline.
was deprived of its natural aroma nadu

basted with balm of Peru.
Coffee is adulterated in all forma

and in every postubie way. Aiacniue
have been invented and larev factor- - '

ies erectetl, where artificial coffe0

beans are made from acorn ilour and

gum nrabie, and tir s are niixcd with
the real coffee;. and ?vcu tho real

beans are covered with poisonon
ch'Miiictis if they have been damaged
bv sea water in transportation t r thq
influence of the sun or time, tlronnd;
or roasted coffee offer the best oppor-- t

unities, however, for fraud..

But all these perpetrators of frau4
nnd deception cannot hedd a caudlo t
the Chinese, who are masters in th ,

ari of tho adulteration of ten, which

they dye, mix and prepare from

leaves that have but a Imro rcwm
Mance to tho real tea plant. Ht.

Louis Post Dispatch.

The Pariahs.

Tiie Rev. T. B. Pandian, r nin4a
gentleman of degree who has cm
braced Christianity, is endeavoring to
rouse English sympathy for the Par
iahs, or Juteasts of Bouthern India,
Tliere are -- ,0000,000 or 9,000,-,00- 0

of them, and, though en-

tirely free by law, they are sub-

ject to some disabilities by wij
opinion, ono of which is so terrible
that we have no hesitation in saying
it ought to be remedied by force, even
at the hazar'd of insurrection. They
are forbidden to drink pure water.
There are generally two public wells
in every village, but the caste men will
not suffer the Pariah -- families to ap-

proach them, even if they ofily touch
the water with buckets. ' The wfmeu,
therefore, have often to go miles to
get water from a stream, and in prac-
tice the majority of Pariahs drink only
dirty water left in furrows and pools
in the field or jungle. The conse-

quence is that they pra constant vic
tims of dysentery, and that-whe- oj
typhoidal disease Htrike trie, village

they die like Hies. It n.s tj us that
this oppression is torW!, veu though
it be based on a religious prejtvlice,

.iki.i in.-- uww mru r5 -

compelled to give up one of the wells,
or better still, to sink a new well for
the Pariah, thur so n dm ; something
to protect their own ceremonial pu-

rity. We have no doubt whater of
the xact truth of this siatement M

regards th water, and strongly rec-

ommend th1 gricvanc to-an- y philan-

thropist in th Houv- in wntit of work.
It may be ar ked why the Pariah lear
such an outrageou oppression. First,
because - ) J renr of hv rr have
made th'ia fowards; au i tcondlj,
Weans- - they In-lier- r hall Ix-liev-

the dogm of th: ir r . t n.--i .hlf r,
namly, that thir nu b-nr- i just re-

tribution frthe sins of th ir previona
lives. They are losing that faUi, and
some day tly will fight for five min-nt-- f

with torches instf-a- l f ride, and

thn c:vibzatin in iath India will

temporarily end. -- Is Ion Spectator.

A Wro3 rrasiiaft!.
Two IVngiithmen are at the St.

Nicholas. One trdls a joke ou the

other m follows: 'A yvr j

were traveling through Spasr?, awl

had occasion to W fed by Vjtnc Uoptts
abl strangers. I" nail to .q -- . the

langug. my iriead nnd-rt- o . to
. L. .....Mill.'ifj I.V I & m. III. A s'i.'fcfQU Uin JjJ,TV-v.-

He rubied his stomach and mv?eI
hi li, H of-whic- wm entrai a

ioiic4tio.es of di.strfcfcd.- - A gb of

some kind of liquid was ha&dei to

him, and he, taking it for wine, drank

it down, it a an f r.vti, and raj
friend m miauH a goo! a eat"
Cincinnati Tim--St- r.

Thre arc tuaio'! f r.

Tta r- - ef.'.e la.
,;, tL totrtl :iKtO

livltcatlons of Healthy Sleat Sauas
no! FIh Ailiilteratt6nTo Tell
lioo! Uutter. Lartl and KRg-- -

Fraud In 5piccs.

r T DULTEilATIXG nrttcles o!

A too-- as by no means an "in- -
V ventiou' of moilernfjjmet,

but was practiced by pnr

they hold the sausage. 41A man saved
j the life of a butcher by endangering
I his own. Thb poor butcher, overcome)

itl gratitude, cried out in a moment
ss "Never in your

life again, my friend, cat sausage it

The adulterations in this line are;

manifold. To produce the fresh redj

color, so alluring in sausage, fuchsine
is mixed with the ingredients instead
of blood. It is a very common proc
dice to put Hour in sausage, and, whilo
a little of it is. harmless, it neverthe1- -
, , , . , t 44; i,less leans in enri leriueniMiioii oi iu

: Tlw, xmva un
j HI UV IV III HfnuV'JI. - ,riJ aw

ever, is verv much imposed upon when
j flouj. ig Mcd u lar. fMiaIltitiegf for
.

raablt;8 thc SHUSH?e Jnftker8 to add
f Kjx4v to yvntv r ccnt. of

j which is paiil forttt tbe rRte 0
; nu.ftt. France hus lately put a stop to

this fraud br limiting the addition of
flour to three per cent.

Fish are adulterated ip tho same way

by rubbing their gills1 with aniline,
which gives them the appearance oi
freshness. The aniline is easily washed
off and the fraud detected. In fresh

which emit an odor of decay if the fish
is too old for use. ;

Crawfish or crabs should always be
bought alivef Crabs that are sold al-

ready cooked. have usually leen 5oiled
fter they were deatl, and soon y,

generating a very dangerous poiMn.
A crawfish that has een boiled alive
will show a curious and twisted tail,
while, oh the' other hand, one that was
cooked after death has .the tail ier--
fectiv straight.

The t?st war to tell butter from

cdeowargBnb is to put a piece of it on
a hot potatowhich has been boiled in
.th Jacket V.nd freshly jieele l. The
tate of butter is more pronounced
whfn e.ten in this wav thaa aav other,
aa.i the fraud is detected. It is aIo
the safest way to dwover the age of

dairy or creamery butter.

Ir I i frequently adulterated vi
water to increase its weight, and
raised wjth' eon,-trch- , lt; chalk,
etc., t bind the atr to the fat
This my le dicover-- l by care-sll- y

&. It j"g the Krd and netting ifide
in a lukewarm p!e-- The fat not
only from the water, hut
collect at th Ujttota of the dish with
all the uther foreign inriiesta.

' To tell g.,j eg- - from bad ones it'
is only

'

aeeesry, to. put them in a

dih SlKd with watr ontainmg from
fiy to 'ten per cent of ilt. Fresh

drop to th'i l.ettim, old 'iZiy
tfc'sta on the
mt linnv quality sink half way down.

Ail ui;e vtT.-r:4;'.r- e or leaa aia
tern! . ritti.s n i all thoae which

arali iu a pulvr-- ; I stati, Cirwuad

hands. , Bat his fa5!! was not stopped.
Another instant and-h- e was m dark-

ness, and he sank into some soft
.spongy tmbstance, which brokf his de-

scent. He came to a stop standing up-

right.
A .strong, pungent, wood . odoi

tilled his nostrils. A cloud of stilling
powder almost choked him. He felt
tiie sides of the tree pressing on him.

He tried to bring his hands down t.
feel abQut. 7?nt there was not sufti-cie- nt

room, nnre than just to crook
his elbows. He couldn't get his hand.
below the level oT his ears. Again and

in tried; Then he remained still
and stopped his struggles m order tc

think.
He knew that lie had fallen into the

hollow trunk of the buttonwrood. The
soft stuff under his fee. mijst be the
rotten, inth and i)unk of th walls
wliich Lad Tallen down to the notlom.
Looking up he could vee an irregular,

.circular pAtrh of he ky partly lh)t- -

ted out bv t mass oT twics and leaves
i

n the uppepr bran-he- s. The opening.
as near as hi? con id fell, was si. oi

eight foot atx)' ". his head, It was ii od

a groftt diKt-ance- but, with his hands
above hint aim nothing to catch a hold J

upon, it might as we'd have been a

hundred.
He felt all around the inside surface

of the hollow with his fingers; but he

only sank his fingers into soft punk,
which broke off when he put any strain

'

upont.
There was nothing substantial to

rest his feet upon either, as he soon
found out by running his feet around
as far as ho could.

He. began to bo somewhat fright
cned. It really was a bad business.
He could not stand in his present
cramped position long and retain tli?
use of his muscles. Already he felt a

numbness in his fingers as the blood"
left them. He couldn't climb up with-

out something to grasp; he couldn't
get out below. I

The sides of his prison"? They were,
too thick to dig through with his
na'ils; for outside of the lining of rot-

ten wood he knew' there was a heavy'
rind of live tough fiber ami bark, how

thick he could only imagine. lb;

might cut through it if he had an, ax,
but with nothing else.

The thought of cutting suggested to
him that he had a knife with him; but
where was it? At last he recalled that
It was in the upper breast pocket ol
his Manuel shirt he had on no coat.

But it wouldn't do him any good.
Thie- blade would le broken or dulled
long before he could cut an opening
through the walls. Even supposing,
what was. well nigh impossible, that in

vlns cramped position he could keep at
the task that long.

He began t'Ngrow desperate, when
there came a sndden idea to him,
which made hiiM rock his mind fot

soHiplan to get at his knife.
vrhe upper pocket of his shirt was

eonniderablv below his shoulders. The

s: 10V.-- lie could
th"

in? br.mo
vei of hi : .'a- -

W rthie-s"- s
ie-'tr;- " 1 r ct t

w -t iin.-- arms so a- to T"
SvH'U' t. orein h e'f into ad k'iu- -

.sitions and g tttn-- r inore .lesp.
ate rv, ry nnni;te. Cut ntt"l:it
were :n vani.

His head be,iu J o ' - vim w to T :e

t rti u and .the close, nil., an
his body sank a lit:!e r. his knee- -

b--
u.n-.Je- r him.

As hir ilraM a !.

shirt beiiilt'i rise about h'.s
collar t'iucfie 1 his ec.r. In- - in'tiv h
wa filled with a freh io.ie. t

His shirt evidently mnd have cautht
c-- some roughnesss of the wm l.nauii.
which his back was re-ti- n c, and,

sank, had been he ! 'w.
Would' it net be i ' ri.I- - t

shirt 5uil!'itit!v in.this wi-.-

rcaca his pocket
lh no hrirscl'

; amine iiv..vU furt!
cavitv. Hi

rx.igh wa!U o- t.he 'h.i

arove f.;s cars.
more.

When at la tie coaH ii i. Li

Hin' not thy soifmn son sr.

While in ( b-!- ' ra? and rior7
Th" g!a--T- . world rolls alonjr '

t , Stanton in Atlanta Constitution

Because of a Squirrel.

EY niANQS C. WILLIAMS.-
-

OM 15 ELTON htiA

liad an easv morn- - j

in of it. He had
walked softly into
thr- - old forest of

chestnu t b nnd
hickories rirlo on

shoulder, Hat

down on abi log. laid hia rifl(; on his
knee and waited.

The "hunting"' had then proceeded
us follows; A chatter, a bark a littlo
way in the woods. Tom would draw
back the hammer of bin rille and lean

forward, .n Htreak of gray would llush
down u tree trunk, then all Avould le
still. Next miuute the streak of gray
and the noiay ehatter would m in a

tree overhead, perhaps Tom's riflo
would como nK Tom's head would

lift, there would be a sharp crack and
a little bundle of gray would come

whirling down heels over head, a. long
bushy tail flying ont like tho tail of u

comet, find Tom would get np, walk
over a few steps, pick up tho littlo
bundle of fur and drop the sqnirrel
into his game bag.

Then he wouldsnove another cart-

ridge into tho ojen. breech of his rirlo
and sit down and wait again.

.This was , the ratlter tame way the
hunting had gone, and Tom had a

good bag! long beforejaoon.
Nevertholesf;, Tom ovhs soon to havo

an adventairc.
He had concluded - to go home and

had walkl down iovjurd the creek,
and wask'oining out ofthe edge office
woods wrwu he heard aloud bark. A

lig butt.nwood tree hung over the
creek, ami on one its branches,
more than half way down, he saw a

squirrel Jarger than he remembered
having s n for'a long time.

It was fving hng the limb, its
bodv tlalietied eloi-- e to the bark, and.

g

only its slurp' no.-o-- ami beaded eyes
showing. He wouhl never have
noticed it i 'it had no' barked v. lion
uc came on .njie wooi.

Tom ifuicklv,iirou.:iit'liis rifle to I

Miouhl'-r- . 'VIm-- . little black knob on

he sight of-t- i barrel showed again-- t
the nuty grayofthe sijuirrel's fur... A i

f.'.arp crack. The squirrel slew ,

around instant in the limb. It-- , tail
and hind le!rs.hung down for a mo- - '

no ut. while it liehi on with tie c! ;

f its fore feet. Then i t !i M n ;

and it dropio;
!c:t twenty u-- iow-- ih w;; a-O- " i

fell across t;;,- - ,'rk of a small br.".: 'i

and. after si nanuie's swaying.
mained still, i h . e ". i and :"or n.tr; o

its body balancing the weight o i'
hind quarters on tin- -

opoo-st- e -- i ! o
the- - branch.

Tom saw that hi- - game was seeur-- . i

fixed on its support and wor.id no?
come down. The. squirrel u i -- U-ei.

but the only way j so '.ire It Wii.-.-' i i ,

climb.
It was too bit; a one to lose,. , ::

though he had several already.
'

The- '

buttonwood was lartre. but severs,
hhoots on its trunk looked a thou,c
they might afford a hold to clinib by.
po he stood his rifle against a sup-

pling, hung his game bag on, a crotch
and started up the tree.

It was not hard fclimbinc. ad L1

had soon reached the main branches. '

URt there the tree split off. goinz up
in two shafts. At the juncture o;
these the wood ha 1 rotted away in the
centre and left a dark cavity.

Immediately above the cavitv an 1

about ten feet over Tom's head na
the squirrel caht in the limb. Cat-- h

ing hold of a small limb h drew !ma
self up iso that his hind jus.t re. "

the limb on which wt.s n 1; d ta
olq'ect of his climb.

He tried to ben t the limb iiotra,
but it was too ttiff. He started ttili

then he put the strap of. his game bag ,
tlu: yes iirt. ' :l.H 1111(1 protruding,

over his h-- a l, threw his rifle over his "while in old fish .1. y are opaque, dull

shoulder, picked up the lyg squirrel
' 011,1 sunken. The bent way to recog-whie- ii

iie iiad dropjed to the ground j nize an oldfih is to watch the gills,
from the buttonwood and turned to-wa- ni

home. St. Iouis Keputdic
J

j

Table Manners in Argenttna.

"We encamped near a swamp,"
says a gentleman describing a meal

j

he had with some cart drivers in
South America, "and supped on
sliced pumpkins, boiled with bits of

j

meat and seasoned with salt. The
meal was served in genuine panipa i

fashion. One iron spoon and two j

cow's horn's split in halves, were
;

i passed around ' the group, th mem-i- .. ;

bers of which squatted upon their ;

I haunches and freely helped them-- ; ;

selves from the kettle. Even in this
; most uncivilized form of satisfying

hunger thre is a peculiar etiquette, j

which the most lowly person in--

variably observes. Each member of j

the company in turn dips his spoon, )

or horn, into the centre of the stew J

and draws it in a direct line towards j

him, never allowing it to deviate to j

the right or- left By observing "thi ;

rule each f rsoa eats without inter- - ?

fermg with his neighbor. Being j

ignorant of this custom I 'dipped my j

1 h- - rn into, the mess at random and ;

ihed about for some of the niee bit, j

My companions-regarde- this horrid
breach of politeness with scowl o(
impatie-ne-- . They declared, with I

fcoaje war iii th, to the co.k the I

foreisrier did not know how" U eat. I

I apologized well as I could, and !

thereafter to eat Accord

ing to gaucho etiquette, -- Xew York !

World, i


